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FOR BALE.FOR BALE.FOR 8AI.K. FOB SALE.FOR SAI.E.FOB SALE.FOR SALE. FOR SAT.K.
Poultry.

FOR SALE? We have succesfully served
the publio for 16 years and are better
fitted than ever to fill all your require-- ,
ments in baby chicks, turkeys. duck-;j(lj- rt .
lings and hatching eggs. Also feeds, ryr.a
remedies, Incubators. Reliable and firef...less brood era Write for price lists.
Shipments on Sundays, Mondays and'1'
Thursdays by parcel post or express. ,
Pioneer Hatchery. 320 So. Spring St.,
Los Angeles.

MA GUI RE'S CHICKS.
BRED TO LAY, HATCHED TO GROW.

R. I.' Reds, O. A. C, Barred Rocks,--$2- 5

per 100; White Leghorns, $18 pet.vi
100; $175 per 1000. Vigorous chick..-;,- ,
from heavy laying strains; Hoganized---- '
and trap-neste- d stock. Order now. i

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
.T. R. MAGUIRE, 787 Oregon st. E. 1805.

FOR SALE 100 --cluck Beny's Biddy
brooder, $6.50; 36 sanitary nests (no "dirty eggs), $1. J. A. Robinson. Lents .

station. Route 3. Box 70S.
Dogs. Kabliits, liirus and Pet Stock.

PLAYFAIR KENNELS.
Boston terriers offer for service. The."

high-cla- show and stud dogs Walnut
Duke and Wheatland Jackie, both east-
ern winners and line bred from the
best produeerda in the world. Male pup-
pies 8 months old for sale.

NOTTINGHAM AVE.. PARKROSB.
Tabor 7276.

OREWOOD KENNELS.
Sensation Pilot-I- I, Orewood Frank and '

Sinclair Olnco at stud. Boston terriersout of champion stock. See the others
first and compare with mine. Grown

w

dogs for sale, small .dogs boarded.
MRS. WILLIAM J. SMITH.

130 East 30th St. Tabor 3156.
COCKER SPANIEL PUi'PlES.Thoroughbred, eligible to register, - 4

months old, excellent hunting dogs as
well as pets. The grandsire of these
puppies has won more blue ribbons thanany other cocker spaniel in the U. S. .
244 E. 51st st. Tabor 8631.

PET STOCK AND SUPPLIES We areheadquarters In the N. W. for birds and
cages, dogs, cats, rabbits, calves, etc.,'
food remedies, etc. Call or write Pet ,
stock catalog on request. Routledge Seed& Floral Co.. 145 2d st., Portland. Or. .

WANTED.Miatings for Sunburst. Big demand for ' '
mis kittens; also black, silver and white"
males for service. Rose City Cattery.' .

E. Mnrrlso-n- Tabor 7274.
MUST SELL my pedigreed Llewellyn set- - -

ii, loiaate, s montns. come and see '
her, then make me an offer. Mt. Scott --
car to Woodlnere, 7732 Woodstock ave."'
Southeast.

PEDIGREED BOSTON TERRIER
PUPPIES.

2 MALES 2 FEMALES.
FINE MARKINGS.

148 EAST ALBERTA ST. ' '
DR. M. HOWES, veterinarian, dog and .i:nrcm uuspiuLi; lauy attendant, nogs washed tkand dry cleaned; blankets made to order, "Phone Tabor 6566. .;: r

FINE pedigreed male Airedale puppies, .1..
wan. uuea rarm, itoute fl, orl- - OJ.land. 'Ramapo station. 1 mile east of,,,Lents.

THOROUGHBRED AIREDALES. Trv7
Males, nine months. $15; females, six"..".

months, $10; Al condition and priced to
sell quick. 1076 Francis ave. ;"

BOSTON terrier, 4 months old, female,"1-"-
yeuiKreeu ana registereo. $ju. (jail lid 1

E. 4oth st., cor. E. Alder. Sunday until '
3 P. M.

3 BOSTON Terrier male puppies, 8 weeks
old, pedigreed stock prices right. R.

2903 Main St., Vancouver, Wash.'
Phftne 771J.

AT STUD Red Cocker Spaniel "Teddy.ear, registered in A. K. c and C. K.
C. Vance Kennels, route 4. Tabor 765-1.- - "
Pedigreed Cocker puppies for sale.

ST. ANDRfcASBERG rouer and
mountain pedigreed stock. $5 ea c fi.
Woodlawn 5614

PERSIAN cats for service; large blue,'
black, whl'.e and orange males for set v.
Ice. 470 E. 53d st. N. Auto. 321-3-

PEDIGREED Collie puppies sired by Snuw'
King, priced from $7.50 to $25. Wm. H." ''"
Haupert, Tualatin. Or. "

,
X I R V.ll A .1.'. nnrtnl.u ,.,l.r .........

ririmciia, uispecuuu IJlvlteu. xaool
2474. i'

HOLLER canaries, superior quality, no
chop notes; guaranteed females. E.
4.1211.

ST. ANDRHASHERG rollers, $6 to io;.;
in

1995
FINE bulldog, female: Andreasberg roll- -'

ers; K. I. K. cockerels. 1001 E. 27th St.
North.

WOULD like pedigreed male Boston ter-
rier, at least one year old. Phone Mil-
waukie 67-.-

FOR SAI.E A beautiful orange Persian '

male cat, 10 months old, cheap If taken'
at once. A. B. Wett, Rte. 6, Oregon City. '

HALF-WOL- F Alaskan dog for sale. In-
quire George Niemi, 243 Holladay ave.
Reasonable price.

FOR SALE shepherd
watch and stock dog cheap. John L.-

Pearson, Shelton, Wash.
HARTZ MOUNTAIN' rollers, imported,..

males and females, cages, cheap. East-- n

55H0.

Furniture for Sale.

SALE OF THE FORMER

MEIER' & FRANK STOCK

and Other Stocks of

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES, ETC..

Damaged at Warehouse and
Removed to

849-35- 1 Oak St.

Bet. Broadway and Park.
(Across from Telephone Co.)

At Prices Unheard of Before.

Reg. $100 tapestry over-
stuffed davenport, loose
cushions, special $ 45.00

Reg. $150 velour davenport
only 75.00

Reg. $250 mohair davenport
only 125.00

Reg. $50 genuine leather
overstuffed rocker 24.00

Reg. $90 leather bed daven-
ports only 67.50

Reg. $50 mahogany daven-
port tables only 15.00

Mahogany piano lamps only 9.00
' Silk and parchment lamp

shades price
9x12 wool Wilton ruga with.

fringe, only 87.50
9x12 Axminster rugs up from 21.50
9x12 seamless velvet rugs

only 19.50
9x12 seamless Brussels, spe-

cial 15.90

Wool fiber, grass and linoleum
rugs at 3 to 2 off, and others
too numerous to mention. '

tair carpet at, yd..$ .40
Keg. 85c spe-

cial, yard .42

Reg. $13 portieres, all col-
ors, at, pair 4.00

Reg. $20 Martha Washing-
ton sewing cabinets 10.00

Oak extension tables up from 12.50
Mah. or walnut period ex-

tension tables 20.00
Chairs to match price
Reg. $45 oak buffet only.. 22.50
Reg. $37.50 ivory dresser,

large plate mirror 28.00
Reg. $25 ivory dresser, plate

mirror 15.00
Reg. $287-5- 0 ivory

bedroom suite, all hard-
wood, special 122.00

Pare silk floss mattresses,
heavy art ticking, special 14.25

Double-dec- k coll springs,
size 5.00

Imported Japanese bird
cages at less than hk price

And a thousand other bargains.
849-35- 1 Oak St

COHN BROS. & DIRECTOR.

SlilGHTLY USED FURNITURE. ETC.

AT BIG REDUCTIONS.

WM. GADSBY & SONS,
s

First and Washington Streets

"A BETTER PLACE TO TRADE).

Gold . Seal congoleum 6x9
slightly used ..$

All steel bed springs, tabular
frames 6.50

Good spring edge conch, in good
condition 12.50

Steel cot angle Iron frame, good as
new 7.75

? . - ;
Full size folding bed, with good

spring : IB. 80

Bed davenport, heavy oak frame 14.50

Solid oak chiffonier, in good con-
dition 19.60

Quartered oak princess dresser.
with large mirror 27.50

Ivory enamel dresser, good oval
plats mirror

Quartered oak buffet, former price
$49.50, now 29.50

Duofold bed davenport, oak frame 39.50

Windsor wood and coal range, guar
anteed 27.50

Largs oak china closet, jalu $55. 89.50

Solid oak library table, fsrmer price
$19.50 14.50

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

WM. GADSBY & SONS.

First and Washington Streets.

OVERSTUFFED davenport and chairs,
manogany ttaDles and chairs; console
table and mirror; Inlaid Sheraton dining
and bedroom set, oak bookcase, desk and
table, willow and fiber furniture, antique
walnut chairs and settee; rugs, hangings,
pictures, Haviland-Minto- n dishes, glass-ware- ,

Main 737.
34 E. WASHINGTON. Gausby & Sons'

New Leader range with water coil.
$19.50. solid 'oak dining table. 6 ft. and
5 chairs, leather seat, $31. Dressers, $7
and up. Stoves, $8.50 up. Gas range. $9.
Kitchen chairs 80c, Kitchen tables $1.25
up to $4.50, etc.

OUTFIT in used furniture 20 Iron beds
from $2.50 to $12; 11 extension tables
from $4 to $40. Other things in propor
tion on terms or tor cash. M. 11. Calef.
dealer, 140 Killingsworth, Piedmont.
Wdln. 6604.

mahogany, cane and velour liv
ing room set; mahogany, old
ivory and cane bedroom set, lamp and
sewing table Wdln, 3H93.

PIANO, 2 dressers, birdseye maple and 1
oak, large uining room taDie, naa racic,
iron bed and good springs, kitche
treasure. East 4308.

MUST 1TE SOLD THIS WEEK Spanish
leather davenport, library table, maga-
zine rack, walnut bedroom chairs and
writing desk. 355 E. 42d N.

FOR SALE heavy steel range with
coil. $30: good heater. $10. Rocker $2
kitchen cupboard, $2; table $1. 960 East
and st. iv.

OAK BUFFET, bed davenport. 9x12 ax
minster rug, practically new. 064 East
82d st. S., Saturday afternoon and
day. sellwood 9o2.

I HAVE a $150 Victrola and a nice bunch
of records to trade for a. combination
range in good condition. What have
you? Call E. 1409.

HOUSEHOLD furniture, practically new,
for sale at a sacrifice; apart- -
ment for rent if. qesireq. Marshall 4l6,

1 IRON bed. spring and mattress. $6:
single bed and spring. $8; 1 dining
table, square, iu. zuu 14th st. S.

TAPESTRY, oak frame bed davennort.
good as new, $75; worth double. Auto.
235-0- Main

DINING or breakfast room gate leg table;
caned bottom, solid oak, at a bargain.
Tabor 57U3.

FURNITURE in real estate office, with
reception room, good office building, zor
sale reasonable. Bdwy. &.5H7. i

SEWING machine (Minnesota), drophead.
Perfectly working; only 181 E.
14th. Basement- -

MONARCH malleable range, splendid
baker, with gas water heater; Al Con
di t to n UlilBeimontatSBthTaboS.

SIX- MAHOGANY dining chairs, quaint
design, $lz eacn; antique bed, ftapoleon.
T1. Monday Broadway 27:13.

FOR SALE 1 rug, 1 bed with spring:
and mattress, 1 extra spring, 1 settee. 126
E. 29th N.

DAVENPORTS and gas range cheap for
casn. woouiawn 290.

IVORY bedroom set, linens, bedding and
dishes; all or by piece.. 1280 East Sal
mon st,

LIBRARY table, rug. singer sewing ma
chine, brass bed. spring and mattress, 3
rockers. 357 E. 42d. Tabor 7760.

FOR SALE chean. 2 large office tables.
bookcase and a lot of letter files. Call
4M Piatt bldg.

Office Furnitnre.
DICTAPHONES, slightly used machines at

greatly reduced prices. Call East HSi
Sunday or evenings after 7.

ROLL-TO- P DESK.
Large oak, 467 Washington. Bdwy. 2979.

OFFICE FURNITURE. LIKE NEW. 708
CORBETT BLDG., NOON. TABOR 8382.

Horses, Vehicles. Livestock.
CKOVVN STABLES,

if you are looking for work horses
come to the Crown Stables as we have
them for sale, hire or exchange, any
size and any kind you want. We have
too many to describe each one and tell
you the prices, but they are 10-2-0
cheaper than any barn in town. We
work them whenever we can and do not
keep them just for sale. Also have 10
head that we are selling for feed bill.
Have any kind of harness, single or
double; everything in the harness line
from a hame strap to fu'.l set of har-
ness. Wagons and buggies of all kinds;
plows, harrows and grading tools.
Everything guaranteed as represented.
Phil Suetter. Mgr.. 2b5 Front St.

BIO GUERNSEY-DURHA- heavy. easy
milker; just fresh. Sellwood 1124.

FRESH Nubian goat, also 1 billy goat.
10'JO Interstate. Wdln. 4053.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow. lo'Jl Wool-ac- y

st.
TEAM, harness and farm wagon, $100.

Woodstock car. 5410 54th St. S. E.
Pianos, Organs hjiu Musical Instruments.

WONDERFUL PIANO BARGAINS.
11009 Steinway, like new $30

7K) Pease, plain man., fine 250
6011 J. & C. Fischer, wonderful... 240
TOO Genuine McPha.ll, good 200

00 Jewett, mahogany H0
800 Thompson, latest man 225
800 Farrans: player. Just new.... 850
650 Howard R. S latest 250
boo Gaytord, late plain caw 110
850 Player piano. Just like new., 375
550 Bradford, plain walnut 2tX)
&50 Sweetland, plain, like new... 170
475 Wissner, upright, good, 125

O0 Sohmer, plain case 185
6fiO W. W. Kimball "make 100
6M) McCamon, upright 115
Others. Act quick and get a bargain.

Easy terms. Brokerage Co., 312 Worces-
ter bldg.

OBR SALE extraordinary of phonographs
continues unabated; never heretofore and
never again will it be possible to obtain
such great discounts as we are offering
In this sate; payments only $7 a month
(or phonographs actually reduced ,

and now actually less than half the
price of a year or more ago; many for
only (85, $67 and $45. actually less than
half former prices, at payments of only
$1.25 a week. See Oregon Ellers Music
House, second floor Eilera Muslo bldg.
Seven floors devoted to music and
musicians. '

A HALLET & DAVIS upright, d,

splendid condition, $170.
, Also a really magnificent, splendid-tone- d

genuine mahogany upright that
Wst 616 in Cincinnati our years ago.
Price now for quick sale, $245. See piano
department, second floor Ellers Muslo
building, entrance and elevator 287V4
Washington street.

ARTIST closing up studio has instructed
us dose out before next Saturday; fine
toned auto-pian- o player piano, muslo
rolls and bench Included, price $300 cash
or $360 on easy payments to suit con-

venience of any established home. Call
second floor Ellers Music building. Bring
this ad with you.

THE PHONOGRAPH war In on. We r
slaughtering dandy little Vlctrola, used
but good as a new one, 10 latest records
included, all for only $31.50 cash; or $33,
pay $3 a month. Ellers, phonograph
headquarters, 3d floor Ellers Music bldg.,
entrance 2M7 Washington st.

BEAUTIFUL Fischer piano, almost good
as new. Owner says slaughter for 1210
In order to get the cash, or will sell on
time payments for pniy $225, $10 per
month. See Ellers, second floor Ellers
Music bldg.

A HOWARD player piano, cost $850 three
years ago. Owner moving to Alabama.
Willing to take less than half price If
all cash of $425, payments $16 a month.
See this Instrument immediately at
Ellers Music building.

hRUNSWICK AND RECORDS.
Fine cabinet Brunswick and 50 dandy

records alike new. All for $100; $15
down, $5 a month. Hyatt Talking Ma-

chine Co., 350 Alder.
ONLY $350 CASH

buys beautiful mahogany player
piano, including music rolls, bench, stool.
Call 875 E. Flanders st. Take Monta-vill- a

car. .

WONDERFUL bargains in used phono
graphs of nearly all standard makes,
such as Victor, Brunswick. Columbia,
etc. Some as low as $10. Terms. Soule
Bros.. 100 10th st.. near Morrison.

BY OWNER, beautiful solid ebony case
Steinway upright piano; tone ot rare
purity; chance to obtain real instru-
ment at low cost; cash or terms. Apply
247 Fifth St.

SEIi US for bargains in used pianos and
phonographs. Used pianos as low as
$05. Used phonographs as low as $10.
Terms. Soule Bros., 166 10th, near
Morrison.

Fl'R TRADE A S. S.

Stewart, 20 brackets, pearl trimmed,
cost $45; good as new: fingers same as
violin; want a band instrument in

111.1 N. I7lh. Bdwy, 4S51.

TRADE your piano-fo- r a Victrola or Edi-
son phonograph. Let us give you our
proposition. Reed-Frenc- h Piano Co.,
Broadway 750. 12th and Washington.

STBlXiWAY, Strech & Zeidler. Mason A
Hamlln or other high-cla- piano
wanted. Pay cash. Consider brand.
M Oregfnian.

CROWN cabinet grand pano, best of con-

dition, $285. Terms given.
SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.

125 4th St.
BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPH.

Fine cabinet Brunswick, only $75; $10
down, $5 monthly. Hyatt Talking Ma-
chine Co., 350 Alder.

ELEGANT Weser upright, fine tone, rich,
with mahogany case, only $106. Cost
new 8 years ago $515. See Eilers Piano
Dept., 2d floor Ellers Music bldg.

KINGSBURY piano, man. case, all refin-ishe- d

and In perfect condition; $.245,
terms.
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO., 149 8th St.

AVE DELIVER pianos; no mars, no fall, at
lowest price. Phone delivery department,
Oregon, 901 Ellers Music

5523.
TLAYER-riAN- (Kimball) Beautiful

oak case, nearly new, about one-ha- lf

original price. Soule Bros., 106 10th st.,
near Morrison.

$200 PHONOGRAPH and records, closing
out at $82.50. Easy terms. Reed-Frenc- h

Piano Co., 12th and Washington
sts. Broadway 750.

EQUITIES in pianos bought for spot casdi.
Get rid of that burden. Brokerage Oo.,
812 Worcester bldg. Bdwy. 1648 week-
days. V

PIANO FOR RENT.
Splendid toned piano for rent, $5 a

month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
350 Alder.

CHICKERING PIANO, $150.
SF.IBF.RLINO-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.

125 4th St., bet. WaBh. and Alder.
STUDENT'S violin outfit, includes violin,

bow, case, roaln and extra strings, $18.
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO., 149 ttth St.

TEW ba.by jmind piano end $rO0 cash
as first payment on 5 or modern

home. Call 323 North 17th.
1 Eb ALTO CONN silver gold bell saxo-

phone, $90.
G. F. JOHNSON PTANO CO., 149 Bth fit

STRICTLY' high-grad- e piano, half price
of new one; $275; full, rich tone; bar-pai- n.

Phone Woodlawn 1428.
1 TENOR Bb Buescher saxophone (new),

$150; silver, gold bell; terms.
U. F. JOHN-SO- PIANO CO.. 149 6th St.

marimba xylophon, largest
fire, cost $450; like new, $200. Tabor

SAXOPHONE Slightly used Conn alto,
leather case; cost $125 ; sacrifice $80.
Williams, Broadway 25ft5.

ONE CREMONA phonograph with 00 mec
ords, all late; leaving city; cheap for
casn. Automatic niiu-i;-- ,.

HIGH-GRAD- E player piano to trade forngnt auto or roadster.
Main 2820. KM 10th at.

1'ltAYER-PIAN- nearly new, at sacri-
fice; will consider a diamond or auto- -
mobile as part pay. AG 417, Oregonian.

C.ONN tenor silver, gold bell saxophone,
$150, terms.
O. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO., 149 Bth fit.

PIANO, $150, walnut case, terms given.
SEIBER S MUSIC CO.

125 4th St., bet. Wash, and Alder.
M US1C studio for rent Monday, Tuesday

and Friday. 402 Goodnough bldg. Phone
Auto. 21!-- P. B. Emery.

MARTIN tenor saxophone, good as new,
silver, gold bell; $135, terms.
a. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.. 149 6th St.

1 ART MODEL Console phonograph,
slightly shop worn; $145, terms.
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO., 149 6th St

WILL trade your old piano for phonograph
at 409 Union ave. N.

FOR SALE Cable piano, cheap, good
condition. 1206 Holgate et.

1'IANO WANTED for practice. Must be
reasonable. Will pay cash. Mar. 1532.

J yjn'Atr7r' It "llu "pnone ana
a gonn

- case, a Bargain. Bdw". ' 4S51
RENT, a piayer-plan- o with music, cheap.

Empire Transfer. Fritt-y- j ins.
FUR SALE Piano, good condition. $90

HUH E. 3M st. X.
WiANTED Used piano

Bdwy weekdays.
LEAVING cily. will sell new Victrola at

sacrifice. Call East SS21.
SIXOER pia.no, walnut cape; price 1150

S3 Hawthorne. East 1275.
BWEET TONED Kimball piano, liko new.

reasonable. E. 47U!.
FINE old cello; good condition; reasonable

for cash. G. Bertram. Buchanan bldg.
WANTED Piano suitable for practice;

must be cheap, cash. Main 2S20.
"WANTED Sweet-tone- d piano for caah. If

reasonable. East 8S82.
FOR SALE at a bargain, Harrington grand

piano. Address 5U2, E. 25th at. S.
tlNE-TON- E guitar, 41. Marshall lull

Office Furniture.
SOME used office furniture at low prices;

desks, files, tables, chairs, counters, eta;
Burroughs flat model, $150 seven bank: .

square model, $110; dictaphones, $40
each; a number of fine safes at low
prices. D. C. IVax, 24-2-8 N. 5th St.
Broadway 239.

LKSKS CHAIRS SAFES.
New and second-han- exceptional bar-

gains. Call or phone for salesman.
1RWIN-HODSO- FURNITURE DBPT.
10th and Stark Sts Bdwy. 8144.

ONE DOUBLE flat top desk, full quarter
sawed oak with green felt and bevel
plate glass top. This is a beautiful
desk. Cheap. Main 2164.

CHEAP for quick action, small flat-to- p

oak desks, oak tables and fir typewriter
tables, nearly all new. 524 Railway

bldg.
LARGE roll-t- op desk. $25; good condition.

Main 44t2.
WANTED To buy a oanoe. cash. Bdwy.

2747. .

Typewriters.
REBUILT typewriters, all kinds, for sale.

rent, exenange; we are exclusive dis-
tributors of Corona portabls. $50 com-
plete with carrying case; supplies and
repairs of all makes.

02EGON TYPEWRITER CO..
94 Fifth St. ' Main 8868.

ONE 18-I- carriage Underwood tyype- -

wrlter with decimal tabulating attach-
ment, only $75.

NORTHWEST MACHINERY OO.,
Main 2164.

FOR RENT C. Smith typewriters; spe
cial rate to students, c. smith &
Bros. Typewriter Co., 806 Spalding bldg.
Bdwy. 6975.

REMINGTON standard No. 10. slightly
used. Reasonable. Call 42S Alder st..
between 12 and 1 P. M. Monday or
Tuesday.

NO. 5 UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER for
sale; in first-cla- condition, $50. 274
Stark St.

REMINGTON No. 10; good condition:
very reasonable, 2045 Couch St. MV
cars.

RENT Underwood or Remington, $3 month.
Empire Transfer, 254 Broadway. Broad- -
way 155.

FOR SALE Underwood tvDewrlter No. 4.
good condition. Best offer takes it. 614 j
DeKum bldg. Broadway

NEW. rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cut
rates. P. D. Co.. 231 Stark st Main 1407.

REPAIRS, rent, buy, sell; supplies. Type-writ-

Inspection Co., 312 Stark. M. 5548.
FOR SALE No. 10 Remington typewriter,

as good as new. East 6022.
NEW CORONA portable, $32.50. Empire

Transfer, 254 Broadway. Bdwy. 155.
REMINGTON No. M, elegant condition.

$37.50. 485 Jeffersod. Auto. 530-2-

Poultry.
BABY CH1CKSI
BABY CHICKS!

REDUCED PRICES on Whit s.

Reds, Minorcas, Barred Rocka
Whits Rocks and Anconaa. Best Oregon
stock. Postal Becures new FREfil cat-
alogue. Write today.
C. N. NEEDHAM. SALEM OREGON.

26 WHITE LEGHORN pullets, Hoganized
from heavy laying strain; 12 black Mi-
norcas, 12 R. I. R., $1.25 each: 4 W. L.
cockerels from best hen, $2.50 each,
one Petaluma incubator (300-egg- ), one
Ideal incubator (120-egg- ). 802 Ochoco
ave., Sellwoad gardens.

ONE R. L Red cock; Mo-R-

trapnested strain. Price $7. One
White Leghorn cock, 2 years old, Holly-
wood and Barron blood; price $8. R. I.
Red pulaets, heavy laying strain. $4 each.
Monte Vista Poultry Farm. H. D. Nave,
Tigars. Oregon.

WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS from
Petaluma's heaviest producing stock: we
guarantee safe arrival; literature on re-
quest.

PIONEER HATCHERY.
441 6th St., Petaluma. Cal.

F.MRDEN GEESE, beauty variety, large.
white, blue eyes, pink legs. One mated
trio 1 year old. $16. M. E. Curtis. Port
land, Oregon. Main 8280. R. D. 6,

Box 161.

WANTED By middle-age- d man with a
few hundred dollars to hear from party
that owns their own place and has chick
ens; strictly honest and with poultry
experience. AG 42H, oregonian.

WHITE ROCK eggs, pure Fishel strain.
blue ribbon males witn nens trapnestea
to 270 eggs: 15. $2.50: lou I14.W). c.
Gustafson, R. 1, Milwaukie, Or.; Oregon
City car. Concord staon.

MAMMOTH Pekin ducks. Orders booked
for hatching eggs, baby ducks; good lay
ers, began Nov. 27, 1921. Prize winners
Oregon State fair, 192L Paul C. Dawson,
route 2, Albank, Or.

175 W. H. pullets of Han
sens stock of Corvallls; laying over tw
per cent now; will sell for $1.2o each in
small lots, or will do better if you
take the lot. Telephone 616-2-

BABY CHICKS, a bargain, ready for de
livery, also orders taken, lancreos, c v...
White Leghorn strain, with 250 to 299-eg- g

record. 13 E. Winchill St. Wood-
lawn 4919. .

LAKENVEl.DER eggs, $3 setting; Tou
louse, African. White China eggs, ou
cents each. y incubator, $15. Mrs.
James Grey, Bell station. Milwaukie,
Or. Route 2. .

$10 ONE PR. ex. large Talouse geese
reaoy to lay: iiioioukhoicu j. a.
roosters, $2.50each. R. I. hens and pul-

lets, $1.75 each. Evening or Sunday. 16
W. Alberta.

THOROUHBRED Buff Orpington eggs. $2
per setting; $1U per iuu; satisiaction
guaranteed. Mrs. M. J. Ackley, Chap-
man, Or.

BARRED ROCK and Buff Minorca eggs.
Incubator lots a specialty, r.vans roui-tr- y

Yards, 865 E. Lombard. Wood-
lawn 1656. ;

PRIZE winners and winter layers, S. C.

Rhode Island Red cockerels, ttea jacaei
strain, $5. $10 and $15 each. W. E.
Hunter, Rupert, Ida.

FEW White Leghorn and R. C. R. I. Red
cockerels from d and Hogan-
ized stock, $5 to $10 each. L. A. Hoge,
Prosser, Wash. .

NEWTOWN brooder for sale cheap: 1000- -

chick capacity: also z wnite i.egnorn
roosters, Tamn-e- strain. Phone Auto.
e:i2-::-

70 WHITE LEGHORNs, April hatched
pullets, good layers, cheap. 424 4tn
Court St. Court St. is between 84th
and 85th.

PLANS for poultry houses, all styles; 150
Illustrations anu copy ot ina run cbb
Basket." Send 25 cents. Inland Poultry
Journal. Indianapolis. Ind.

B. C. ENGLISH Wnite Leghorn setting
eggs for sale, $7 per hundred,: our

100 or 1000 lota Joa Saunders
Route 2. Portland. Or.

ORDERS taken for S. C. White Leghorn
baby chicks to ne natcnea Marcn o.
D. M. Bain, route 2, box 114B,

Wash.
electric incubator. Cyphers, cheap.

Call Sunday afternoon. 4l tn ave.
S. E. W. S. car.

TANCRED and O. A. C. White Leghorn
chicks, ready now. MaDor ast. rarit
Rose Hatchery, Portland.

100 FINE Tancred laying White Leghorn
pullets, $1.25 each. J. R. Maguire, 787
Oregon st.

64 WHITE LEGHORN hens, 2 roosters,
bone grinder, $50 takes all. 1626

ave.
FOR SALF. Two fine Barred Rock cock-

erels. E. B. Thompson strain. 740
Patton road. Main 5811

O. A. C. BARRED ROCK eggs, per Be-
tting, $1; per 100, $5. Call at 95 East
78th St.. cor. Wash.

THOROUGHBRED White Leghorn cock-
erels for sale. W. P. Ream, Buckley
ave., bet. Base Line and Section Line.

MODERN chicken house, 10x16; can be
easily moved. Phone Monday, Bdwy.
6473.

WHITE LEGHORN hatching eggs from
Tancred and Hollywood strain, $0 per
100. Auto. 612-0-

FOR SALE No. 4 Buckeye rncubator and
No. 19 Standard brooder. Wdln. 2073.
1046 Cleveland ave. ,

TANCRED Leghorn. 12 choice laying
yearling hens. 1 unrelated cockerel, $14.
Tabor 755. 303 N. 71st St.

CHICKENS,, 13 brown leghorn pullets, lay-- -
ing; one cockerel, $1.25 each. Auto-
matic 622-9-

BUCKEYE brooder, coal burner, 1000 cap.,
perfect condition; used once: $20 or
trade for young hens. Main 9548.

LIGHT Brahma hatching eggs: $2 for 15.
R. E. Neils. 1489 .Vincent ave.

PARTRIDGE Wyandotte rooster; also set-tin- g

of eggs. Tabor 2KS2,

CAPONS, big juicy ones, alive or dressed.
Phone Auto. 615-5- L

CAPONS Big juicy ones, alive or dressed
Phone Automatic 615-5-

CHOICE R. I. Red Cockerels, rea-
sonable. Tabor 194, No. 5 E. 6Qth N.

FOR SALE Setting hens, partridge
Wyandotte prize etock. Tabor 2474.

SICILIAN Buttercup "eggs for setting.
Wdln. 808. 1M9 E. 10 N.

SALMON Faverolle cockerels, trios and
setting eggs.' Tabor 8900.

FOR SALE 1 175-eg- g Incubator. 1 1200-chic- k

brooder. Phone Sell. 1652.
ELECTRIC brooder for sale. Used 5 weeks

Tabor 884S. ,

PEN OF dark Cornish eastern stock, $25.
Tabor 4995. '

C REDS, cockerels, pullets: hatching
eggs. 1111 E. Taylor St. Tabor 466W.

R I R BABY CHICKS, setting hens and
eggs "for hatching. Auto. 641-3-

MAMMOTH black Minorca cockerel for
sale or exchange. Call M.am 414,

R. I. R. ROOSTER, floe bird. 355 Gia-ha-

ave.. near Union.
WEEK-OL- White Leghorn chicks. 500

chicks: electric brooders. Tabor 3822.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerals, fine lay.
lng strain; reasonable. Columbia 695.

Furniture for Sale.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.. INC.,
185-18- 7 First St., near Yamhill.

' We are the oldest and largest
firm in Portland specializing in
new and slightly used household
goods. Forty years of honest deal-
ing have built up an
institution with fifty thousand
square feet of space (six floors)
devoted to everything needed in
yeur home at reasonable, prices.
No matter how Inexpensive or
high-cla- goods you wlsii, call and
get our estimate from one of our
courteous salesmen.

We are out of th high-re-

district at 15 First et, 80 feet
from Yamhill street and positively
have only onevery large store and
no connection with any other.

Remember: One location, strict-
ly one price easy terms, no inter-
est, one year to pay. Here ar
a few suggestions:

Two-in-ch oonttanoua post beds
any color, with a spring,
and cotton felt mattress, all
three guaranteed for $29.85

Regular $45 overstuffed genu-
ine, leather looker, extra special. 26.85

Fine dining room suite, consist-- ,
lng of quartered oak ta-
ble, six beautiful genuine leather-s-

eat cha"irs with elegant buf-
fet to match, complete 97.50
Several mahogany dining suites
in William and Mary design at
about ha)f price.

Vulcan gas range,
side-ove- n model, full white en-

amel trimmed, used a very short
time; save one-toa- lf on this stove,
aIvb..h1. tn vniir. hnTYlA and in- -
Stalled for 45.00

Beautiful living room set,
consisting of large divan, chair
and roeker, upholstered in genu-
ine leather. This est is in ex-

cellent condition and sold for
merly for $160. Our price now. 75.00
Must be seen to be appreciated.

Thbr electric washing machine,
used but in first-cla- condition,
including electric wringer. We
Grufirfl.ntea this machine to be In
perfect working order; only...... 69.50

Buck's combination range, used
very short time. Now here's your
chance to get a genuine Buck's
wood, coal and gas combination
ransea la jrolendld condition, in
stalled In your home for 80.50

S our eight large show win-
dows for bargains in tapestry and
velour three-piec- e suites.

EASY TERMS. NO INTEREST.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO., INC,

185 First Street, 80 Feet From,
Yamhill Public Market.

OWL FURNITURE CO.,

SELLS FQR LESS.

Chairs $ 100
iron beds
Rockers 2.50
Bed springs 1.50
Extension table 7.50
Mattress 2.50
Solid oak dining chairs with

leather seat 8.95
Dresser , 9 00
Coal or wood range 17.50
8x12 grass rug 6.50

' OWL FURNITURE CO.
SELLS FOR LESS.

166-16- 8 First Street
75 Feet South of Morrison.

FOR OFFICE.

Flat-to- p or roll-to- p desks,
office tables, filing cabinets.

' OWL FURNITURE CO.
Bells for Less.

166-16- 8 First Street.
75 Feet South of Morrison.

RI.TRHTLV USED DINING SUITES.
Fumed oak dining suite, good as new.

comprising plank rim table, 6
genuine leather slip seat chairs and a
massive buffet with French plate mir-
ror. This is a very high grade suite
and priced at only 119.

Walnut dining suite in William and
Marv design, consisting of 60-l- buffet.
serving table, round table and 6
chairs with German leather slip seats.
This fine suite cost $235 just recently
and can now be bought zor i(.ou.

We also have 6 new high grade ma- -
UUtUljr 41UH.U1 illtt-lj- uilllug bua.ia,
with cane backs and seats ' upholstered
in beautiful velour. These chairs cost
J27.B0 each and ar priced only $.bo
each. Jiiasy terms.

MISH FURNITURE CO..
188-19- 0 First St.

DAVENPORTS.
We are manufacturers of all hair

davennorts and chairs: highest quality
line built on the Pacific coast. Frames
are as good as is possible to build. Watch
your davenport made from naked frame

.to last stitch, or learn how to buy one
elsewhere; we teach you free and glad- -

Our upholstering hair and cotton areJy. grade and the only filling material
we use. Don't take our word for it but
come and let us prove all we say. New
and styles, large
line of coverings, fine velours and tape-
stries. $100 to $176: pure silk and best
mohair, $154 to $23!). These prices
are recular. not SDeclaL Everything
guaranteed. Sample room open evenings
by appointment. Phone 035-2- Evenings
and Sundays. Tabor aivi or VAa-i- t.

MICHAELSON-MAYSO- INC.,
54th and Foster Road.

SAVE MONET.
Try our sales department if yon want

to buv or sell household goods. Reduced
freight rates to moat all points in our
through pool cars; expert pacaing, re-
pairing and refinishing. Money loaned
on goods in storage. Fireproof storage.
Low Insurance rates.
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.

52 4th St., Opp. Multnomah Hotel.
Phone Broadway 3.715.

SLIGHTLY USED MAHOGANY BED
ROOM SUITE.

Comprising full-siz- e bed, large dresser
and chiffonier with .trench plate mir
rors: this fine suite is in the Adams
design and cost $250 new; priced at
only $129.00; easy terms, no interest.

'MISH FURNITURE CO..
Main 5708. 188-19- 0 1st St.

PHYSICIANS' STEEL FURNITURE.
Manufacturer of aseptic steel furnl

ture has a Mralted quantity of factory
seconds in pnyslcianr cabinets ana op-
erating tables that will be soldi at sub
stantial reductions from regular prices.

ALiiATrlOSS MKTALi " UKA 1 1U la.
COMPANY.

715 t
REG. $45 BROWN mahogany rockers

cane back and sides; velour spring cush
ions: special '822.50:

Wilton rug with frinca. S34
Ivory gateleg table, round or square,

$7.50.
351 OAK ST.

Bet. Broadway and Park.
FOR SALE Buffet, solid oak,

drawer, plate glass, perfect condition.
$100; arm rocker, tables, leaded glass
bookcases, 12 sections, 4 bases, 2 tiers
fitted to corner; inlaid linoleum, cur.
tains, some pictures. '' Phone East 2459.

MUST SELL THIS WEEK. S(!00 Jacobean
dining set. latest, used 6 months; large
buffet, table, server, cane leather
chairs, $li5. 521 fc,ast Ash., corner 12th.

REED TABLE and 4 chaira
brown frosted finish; no reasonable of
fer refused. o u;. caruthers st. Sell.
1 !).

OVERSTUFFED davenport and rocker to
match: this set nas been in use but sev-
eral weeks and is like new; price for
ootn $210 cash. Auto,

OVERSTUFFED davenport with spring
arms and cushion, newly covered. One
Uueen Anne uining room aet;N 9x12 vel
vet rug. TaDor aoua.

COMPLETE house "furniture for sale
everything in very good condition:
wardrobe trunks, 2 suit cases, 2 hand
baprs. Woodlawn 53o9.

FOR SALE CHEAP 4 dandy chairs for
fine parlor, black leather. Call any
time, automatic oiv--

NEW SOLID oak dining set, genuine
leather slip seat chairs; no deailersv .239
Stanton.

HIGH-GRAD- E oak china cabinet for sale,
cheap, rnone wain. P4U.

6 ROOMS of furniture for sale: complete
cheap; leaving city. 1424 Russell st

SEWING MACHINE, New Home cabinet;
bargain lor casn. Marshall iV6.

Pianos. Organs and Musical Instruments.
NEW LOT FACTORY REBUILT PIANOS

Just received from eastern factories now
on sale here. No need to buy old worn
pianos now when you can buy good as
new rebuilt pianos at same price.
$550 Ernest Gaoler upright piano... $295
$450 Bauer & Co. upright piano 205
$5 Bradford Piano Co., mahogany. 275
$450 Smith & Barnes, mahogany. ... 205
$550 Kimball upright piano.,....'... 315
475 Wilmer upright piano 275
$425 Kurtz Bros, upright piano.. .. 245
tn0 Steinway & Sons upright piano 375
$475 H. P. Nelson colonial piano.... 235
$575 George Heck & Oo piano 265
i00 Emerson Piano Co.. mahogany. 295

$525 Seybold upright, oak 315
$450 Hallet & Davis upright piano.. 195

Terms $10 or more cash. $6, $8 or $10
monthly.

SCHWAS PIANO CO.. '
101 Tenth St.. corner Stark.

REED-FRENC-

PIANO CO.

Sohmer grand, like new ... $715.00
Baby grand, fine shape . ..', 585.00
Late model used piano 210.00
Standard player piano .... 395.00
$200 phonograph 82.50
Organs S15 and 25.00

player rolls. 6 for 1.10
Many Other Good Bargains.

REED-FRENC- PIANO CO.
Bdwy. 750. 12th and Washington Sts

PHONOGRAPH BARGAINS.
Vlctrola. style X, with records $100
Vlctrola. style XI, with records . 125
$150 Columbia, almost new '100

Brunswick new demonstrator, with
records .'..,.. 100

Brunswick, large d ma-
hogany case, new demonstrator. .. 225

And Others. Terms Given.
SEIBERLING-LTJCA- S MUSIC CO.

125 4th St ,

SECURITY STORAGE CO. CLOSING OUT.
$475 Irving Piano Co., upright man.. $215
$450 Smith upright ebony $195
$425 Hallet & Davis upright rose-

wood $165
$750 pianos and a player piano oak. $295
8 parlor organs, $18, $25 and $35 cash.

Pianos stored. 75c per month; bought
and sold for cash only.
103 10th at cor. Stark and Wash. sts.
$ 35 GRAFONOLA, 10 used records $ "25
$ 95 Stradivara and 10 usedrecords. 45

140 Pathe, cabinet. 20 used records. 68
175 Sonora. cabinet. 20 used records. 145
140 Brunswick. 20 used records 95
175 Columbia, caf). 20 used records. 115

$5 sends one home, then $3, $5 and up
monthly. Schwan Piano Co.. 101
Tenth Bt.. at Washington st.

SPECIAL SALE OF PIANOS.
Wheelock Co. upright piano $245
Martin Bros, upright piano $225
Wellington upright piano $195
Delmar renewed piano $265
Pianola player plays $ 5

LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.. 7th floor.
WILL dispose of a lot of rebuilt phono-

graphs, every one guaranteed, every one
a bargain; will produce as good as new
machines; cases in oak and mahogany;
Pathe, Victor, Sllvertone. Columbia and
other nationally known makes, $13.50
and $30. 172 Third, near Yamhill.

STEINWAY
Grand Piano

In perfect condition.
Will sell at once.

Call Marshall 2387, room BIO Bush &
Lane bldg., after 10 A. M.

FOR SALE A wonderful old Swiss music
box, neaily 100 years old, jeweled me-
chanism In perfect condition; records on

solid brass cylinders, 21 classical
airs; Inlaid case; very few like It In ex-
istence, sweet tone. Phone East 2459.
WONDERFUL VICTROLA BARGAIN.

Most beautiful mahogany Vlctrola,
style XVII, electric, and 180 fine rec-
ords. Cost $575; price $375, terms. Hy-a- tt

Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.
SOH.VIEK baby grand, almost like new,

$1400. Giand for $715. Be sure and
see this bargain at once. Another baby
grand $5t5. Reed-Frenc- h Piano Co.,
12th and "Washington sts. Bdwy. 750.

SCHILLER PIANO, plain mahogany case,
equal to new. A wonderful bargain.
Terms given.

SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.
125 Fourth St. Broadway 6576.

FOR SALE A Weoer player piano. 88
note, manogany case, price, including
caDinet ana .zo roils-o- music, $550; an
in first-clas- s condition. AP 449,

BEST bargain iri player piano. Regular
$800 standard player in good condition.
only $30A. Bench and rolls included
Liberal terms. h Piano Co.,
J2tn ana Washington. Bdwy. 750.

KIMBALL PLAYER PIANO, new, at
big reduction. See it. Terms given.

SE1BEULING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.
125 Fourth St. Broadway 6578.

$210 BUYS plain style upright piano.
guaranteed in good condition. Easy
terms. Reed-Frenc- h Piano Co., 12th
and) Washington sts. Broadway 750.

WILL sacrifice new $200 Brunswick phon
ograph for $225 on terms or less for
cash, must leave city account of health.
No dealers. AH 430. Oregonian.

PRICE & TEMPLE, $250, oak case, like
new.

frEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.
125 4tb St.

WEBER pianola piano for rent, musio and
oencn mciuaea. $i.oo per month.

HAROLD S. GILBERT.
107 WEST PARK (NEW LOCATION.)

GOOD PIANOB
at prices and terms you can afford.
Reed-Frenc- Piano Co., 12th and "Wash-
ington.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING, ex
pert workmanship guaranteed.

SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO. '
125 Fourth Bt. Broadway 6578. '

S2!i0 CASH secures a loio new piano.
leu over irom eastern- - manufacturers
carload lot at Security Storage Co., 103
Tenth st. at stark.

WILL exchange fine new Victrola. Edf-
son, Joiumoia or Jarunswicic pnonograph
and records for piano. Hyatt Talking
Aiacnme ro a.u Aider.

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING, any make.
All work guaranteed.

SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.
12i. Fourth Bt. Broadway 6576.

PIANO WANTED.
Will exchange new Edison Diamond

Amberoia and 400 new records for piano.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

$15.
Secures $450 Hallet ft "Davis upright.

(Security storage jq.. ma rtn. cor. starK.
MARTIN melody C saxophone, practically

new, cheap for cash or on terms. Phone
Tabor fW2.

A FEW used player rolls, two for 25c
HAROLD S. GILBERT,

107 WEST PARK.
WANT to buy good piano from private

party for cash; no dealers. Phone East

BEFORE buying see Reed-Frenc- Our
prices wi appeal to you. 12 th and
Washtnptw sts. Broadway 750.

HARDM'A N piano, mahogany, beautiful
tone, fine condition, cheap. 1051 East
Morrison, cor. 8oth.

FOR RENT Cabinet phonograph with late
records, s $no. empire nr., U54 inroad-
way, nowy. i.i.i.

WILL rent piano reasonable to a couple
owning own home who will take good
care or it. wooniawn nmw.

KIMBALL PIANO, new", at a snap.
SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.

125 4th St.

WE WILL trade you a new Victrola
Cheney phonograph for your old piano.

F. JOHNSON PIANO CO., 149 6th St.
CONCERT GRAND PIANO FOR RENT

WONDERFUL TONE. HAROLD S. GIL--
BERT. 10.7 WEST PARK..

WILL DISCOUNT $7'5 c re d4 1 c e r ti t ica te,
good at Hyatt on High-gra- de phono-
grapn. rapor dav.

BABY GRAND Chevrolet roadster bug,
sell $12o, take guitar or banjo part pay'
merit, can Hotel cuiiora, room 317.

HIN7.EMAN PIANO, $125, terms given.
hElBEi LING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.

125 4th St.
SCHILLEU player, and extra rolls,

ood as new; rine Dariraln. S4o, terms.
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.. 149 8th St

FOR RiENT Nice mahogany piano. $5
month. Will sell cheap. No dealers.
Phone East r'-;-.

PIANOS moved, $3, ground floor; work
done by experts and guaranteed. Call
Broadway 12(11.

VIOLIN, very good tone, wiil sell cheap.
Am

FOR SALE Alto saxophone, $90, terms.
wooniawn

WELLINGTON piano, $173. 195 East
3tilh st.'

...,vt- T , v noAvrfc """"" vcuw;, must
W sell at once: will give terms. East 6407.

RENT Elegant fine toned upright piano,
S4.au. montn. proaaway auqq.

WANTED Buescher melody C saxophones
Cash. Must DC good. Tabor B296.

NiEW B FLAT soprano full brass Connssxapnone. freu. Monday,
FOR SALE Piano,- - Wing & Son, for

cash, isj mi, oregonian.
1 Eb ALTO CONN brass laxoohone Ji;a

O. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.. 149 6th St.
FOR SALE at a bargain, Harrington grand

piano. Aggress ouj is. otn st. s.
PIANO WANTED Pay cash. Bdwy. 65'

Fnrniture tor Sale.
IVORY maple crib, size, good

new, t5.50. Inquire 73S Ellis ane.
ELECTRIC range. 60; oak telephone

stand, ti. vy a. TJia at. N.
HIGH-GRAD- E furniture and rugs, fine

wood, ana coai range. Auto. 311-3-

Furniture for Sale.

TOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD AT

LEVIN'S.
No Interest. No Red Tape.

8 L BED SPRINGS
J5.75

A shipment of steel bed
springs Just received at prices
lower than ever before. These
springs are made absolutely
saglessaand guaranteed for 20
yrs.. have tubular side frames
with riser which sets it
high off of the bed, finished
nicely In gray. The present
value Is 8. Our price. 0.75

18.50 STEEL COUCH FOR J5.95.
Drop side sanitary steel

couches, well braced with coil
supports and all steel casters.
Brand-ne- and the present
value is $8.50. Our special
price is only 5.95

J25 IVORT DRESSER FOR UT.95.
Don't miss this exceptional

bargain in an extra well-mad- e

dresser, base measures 20x38
inches with 2 large and 2
small drawers. The mirror is
size 16x24, of extra fine plate
glass. These dressers were ob-
tained In a bankrupt stock
and are well worth $25. Our
price, while they last, only 17.95

$75 WILLIAM AND MART DIN-
ING SUITE $61.50.

A real high-grad- e set in
William and Mary period fin-
ished in Jacobean oak. Set
consists of 45-l- n. round table
with three leaves which ex-
tends to make it 6 feet. Four
chairs to match with full gen-
uine Spanish leather slip
seats. This table and four
chairs is well worth $75. Our
price Is only 61.50;

'$95 TAPESTRY DAVENPORT,
$78.50

A all overstuffed
davenport with loose cushions,
full spring edge and spring
back, covered in fine Quality
of tapestry. You will be sur-
prised to see such a handsome
piece of furniture at this
price. Regular $95 value for 78.50.

$55 TAPESTRY CHAIR $41.80.
A large overstuffed tapes-

try chair to match the above
davenport, loose cushions,
spring back, edge and arms
covered In fine quality of
tapestry. A, regular $55 value
for only 4L50

$128 OCCIDENTAI.
COMBINATION RANGE $99.50.

This brand-ne- Occidental
combination wood, coal and
gas range at a price you ex-
pect to pay for a used one.
We will sell a limited number
of these ranges this week for
$99.50, none at this price after
that. Remember this is an ex-

tra high-grad- e range with all
cast body and nickel leg base,

oven which operates
with coal, wood or gas. Top Is
all polished and has three gas
burners, warming closet in
white enamel as well as the
back. If you need a range
you cannot afford to miss
opportunity. Trade your old
range in as part payment and
pay for the balance on our
easy terms. This $125 range
for this week only 99.50

SLIGHTLY USED MAJESTIC
RANGE $59.50.

Here is another exceptional
range in used Majestic which
has been thoroughly over-
hauled and In A-- l condition.
Absolutely guaranteed. This
range sellsJEor more than
double this price when new.
It has fine water front for
heating tank, oven.
large .warming cioaei. juu
will have to hurry for this
range as it won't last long
at tnis price, umy . . . . 59.50.

$25 SEAMLESS BRUSSELS RTJGS.
$18.95

Room-slse- d Brussels rug,
size 9x12, made seamless In
very desirable patterns, ,a rug
that will give you exception-
ally good service, a $25 value
for only - 18.95

$4 AXMTNSTER RUGS $2.95.
A fine Axminster rug with

heavy body and closely wov-
en back, size 27x54 Inches.
A regular $4 value for .. 2.95

We will . pay cash or make a
liberal allowance for any goods
you wish to sell or exchange.

LEVIN HARDWARE '

& FURNITURE CO.

221-S-- 5 Front St. Main 9072.
Corner Salmon. We Deliver.

Your Credit Is Good at Levin's.

FOR SALE.

Motors and generators. v

Air compressors.
Air receivers.
Gas engines.
Pumps.
BJowers.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
Reduced prices on our new excess

stock of small single phase motors.

. 6. AND U H. P.

1 sack concrete mixer with gas engine
mounted on wheels, $z7a.

1 20-l- Crescent handsaw $70.

INSTALLATIONS AND MOTOR
REPAIRING.

B. E. DAVIS ELECTRIC CO.
75 Front St.

Automatic 525-4- y
SNAP IN OFFICE FURNITURE.

mahogany roll-to- p desk, a
beauty, for $97.50.

mahogany flat-to- p desk, right
up to date, $85.

Disappearing typewriter desk In oak.
$32.50.

Black "walnut flat-to- p desk, in good
shape, $20.

Macey sectional bookcase, sec-
tion, crown and base, complete, only
$31.50.

2 dozen filing cases, per section $2.65.
And several other bargains.

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
Main 5708. 188-19- 0 1st St.

REG. $25 DOUBLE-DEC- K coil bed springs,
brand new. snecial. $12.50.

post steel beds, large fillers, all
finished, now $8.85.

Roll-edg- e pure cotton mattress; good
art tick, a $12150 mattress, for only
$6.25.

851 OAK ST.
Bet. Broadway and Park.

HIGH-GRAD- B overstuffed davenport.
slicrhtly used, upholstered in beautiful
blue velour. cost recently $135. now Just
half, $67.50; $7.50 cash,, then $5 per
month. j

.. MISH FURNITURE CO..
188-19- 0 1st St..

WALNUT ex. tables and 0 up
holstered chairs to match, in good con
dition; would cost new about $175; our
price $4 8f also 9x12 Axminster rug,
brand new, for only $21.50.

351 OAK ST.
B?t. Broadway and Park.

DON'T SACRIFICE your lurniture if eolns
east or to California. We can save you
money on your freight In our through
cars; fireproof storage, C. M. Olson
Transfer & Storage Co.. 24.3 Pine street

NEW, beautiful overstuffed mohair velour
davenport and cnair, Dearoom suite com.
plete in old ivory, exquisite Chinese lm
ported rugs, solid brass oriental floor
lamp; leaving city. Alain 5072.

TWO-ROO- apt. furniture, elegant condi-
tion, priced for a quick sale; can also
rent apt. and move in at once. Phone
Marshall 2013. H. Radbord. Douglas
Court Apts. 303.

DINING TABLE, chairs, brass bed,
kitchen table, refrigerator. Hoover
sweeper, leather cushioned chairs, small
oak table, fruit jars. 6T3 E. Salmon st.

WE ARE moving. We must sell solid oak
buffet, $18.50. Solid oak dining table,
$12; Victor phonograph, $15. Call any
time Sunday. 624 Second St.

$15 WOOD heater for $8. 727 E. 72d t
N. Tabor 2600.

FOR SALE Light oak dining table and
' chairs. Sell. 24G6.

LEAVING city; sell furniture caeap;
pedigreed rabbits. East 7B38.

ROLL-TO- P desk, chairs, table, rug and
other office equipment. 501 Lewis bio

(OAK BED davenport, $15, Tabor 889.

Furniture for Sale.

SELLING OUT.

KLINE FURNITURE CO.. STOCK
OF HIGH-GRAD- E FURNITURE.
CARPETS, RUGS, RANGES. ETC

TO ONE-HAL- F OFF.
, ,

The days of this tremendous sal
ae numbered, therefore take ad-
vantage of this wonderful oppor-
tunity; buy your household needs
now, at great savings.

P. R. & L. gold certificates and
bonds taken in trade.

All goods marked In plain lig--
nres.

- Genuine leather dining
chairs; regular Sell--
lng out price $3.95

Solid oak dining table. ft.

extension, pedestal style;
regular $22.00. Belling out
price $14.85

Floor covering; regular
price 85o yard. Selling out
price, yard 2o

Quartered oak dressing
talble, triplicate mirrors;
regular ' price $35. Selling
out price - $19.85

Choice 19c (Pearl grey
enamelware,, rinsing pans,
dish pans, preserving ket-
tles, pudding (pans, wash
basins, etc.; value up to
65c. Your choice 19"0

Kitchen Queen, has 2 50-r- b.

bins: regular
Selling out price .. $7.85

Grey enamel steel
rprings; this spring is guar-
anteed 20 years; regular
price $30. Selling out price $1.S5

Peninsular gas range, has
4 burners, oven and broiler;
regular price $27.50. Selling
out price $14.85

, 40-l- b. cotton mattress,
fancy art ticking; regular
price $12. Selling" out price $5.4)5

Genuine leather, solid oak
rocker; regular price $15.
Belling out prioa 8.8

Combination gas. coal
and wood range, white
enamel and all nlokel
trimmed; top over all. 40
Inches; guaranteed1; regu-
lar price $165. - Selling out
prioe 8B.T0

Solid oak dresser with
large ibeveled plate mir-
ror; oh owe soma wear. Sell- -
lng out 1Sivory bed room
set, consisting of bed, dress-
er, chiffonier with plate
mirrors, chair and rocker
to match. Selling out
price $59.95

Solid oak library tables,
with a drawer; regular price
$15. Selling out price ... $9.85

Wellington piano, maho-
gany case, in perfect con-

dition; regular price $400.
Selling out price $195.00

9x12 grasa rugs, beautiful
patterns: regular price
$12.50. Selling out prioe. . $6.85

This Is the frreatest money-savin- g

furniture sale held in years.
Come early.

STAR FTJRNITRE CO..
Corner First and Morrison Sts.

COME SEE TJS FOR
REAL BARGAINS.

OWL FURNITURE CO.
SELLS FOR LESS.

Tapestry overotuffed m
davenport. cushions,
slightly used, looks as good
as new, for only $45.00

Slightly used Queen Anne
dining table, walnut,
top. extension, for... $27.50

Here is a real bargain
new combination coal, wood
or gas range, 4 burners; gas
in oven, white porcelain
front and splashers; a real
$145.00 value for $98.00

Come in and look it over it
Is a wonderful buy.
. Six-fo- found extension
table $12.50

Six solid oak saddle seat
chairs for only, each $ 2.95

Jewel gas range,
aide ovens, guaranteed, for
only $14.50

rJoMd oak duofold daven-
port, genuine leather, full
panel sides, for only $54.50

COME SEE OUR WINDOWS
FOR REAL BARGAINS.

Mahogany davenport table. $22.M0
You know what one like it

would cosj.
Solid oak library tables.. $ 9.60
Blrdseye dressing table.

French plate mirror $12.50
Two-inc- h continuous post

beds $ 8.65
Genuine Gold Seal Congo-fleu-

guaranteed satisfaction
ot money refunded, yard...$ .79

9x12 Gold Seal Congo-leu- m

rug pattern $10.40
Genuine leather slip-se- .

oak rocker $ 7.50
Genuine leather slip-n-

dining chairs $ S.95
New St. Clair coal or wood

range, polished top.
oven, nickel base, for only.. $42.50

Quartered oak Colonial
bed. for only $17.50

Kitchen Queens with
double bins, $12 values for..$ 7.50

Colonial chiffonier, solid
oak, beveled French plate
mirror $22.50

Genuine leather over-
stuffed rockers $22.50

Ivory hardwood full panel
bed $14.75

Three-piec- e living room
suite, duofold davenport,
rocker and chair to match,
sale price $78.50
Former price $125.00.

OWL FURNITURE CO.'
SELLS FOR LESS.

168-16- 8 First Street.

75 Feet South of Morrison. .

$135 ENAMELED RANGE FOR $95.
This beautiful range is all over enam-floA-

thft hndv Is built entirely of cast-
iron with polished top and it has been
used less than two months: if you are
looking-fo- r a snap; see. this one; only
$95. Easy terms.

MISH FURNITURE CO..
188-19- 0 1st St.

ONE LARGE reed davenport, rocker and
straight chair, upnoisterea in ricn mul
berry velour, perrect conaition, cosi
$299, sell for $150. Beautiful reed
davenport table, cost $72.50, sell for $30.
One Royal Worcester Wilton rug, 8.3x

post $145. Bell, for $65. One reed
tabouret, cost $20, sell for $8. One large
line cnest 01 arawers, sen ror iu. onowii
only by appointment, can Main tilts fllon-day- .

Tuesday, between 12 and 2 P. M
AT 1109 K. Market, near 37th. nearly

new: 2 dining room tames, wamut ana
oak; chairs, oak center table, small
tables, wicker rockers, wicker sitting
room set, large willow arm chair, porch
rockers, norch shade, small rugs, dresser,
desft, clock, pictures, books, dishes and
can goods, Monarch range. Ruud heater,
gas and many more useful things. No
dealers, owner.

FURNITURE. FURNITURE.
Has been used about 4 months;

extension table, 4 chairs, 1 large
leather rocker, 1 library table, 1 chif-
fonier, all oak; two 9x12 rugs, brass
had posts, spring, mattress, lace
curtains and fixtures. See it, 3 to 5
Rundav and Monday P. M. : no Dhone:
no dealers; some terms. 1029 East

; Harrison
FOR SALE mahogany

dresser; also large walnut bookcase,
glass doors. ,r.ast srro.

Tin,i,n .nDirinl rtiiiiihlo hprf nnH nnrtnora
$5. Phone Main 2975.

FURNITURE of flat for sale,
terms, or trade ror agni car. Bdwy.
1847.

NEW SANITARY couch, very reasonable,
Main 8203.

overstuffed parlor set, used 8
months, siaa, iapor

OAK DRESSING table, steel cot, breakfast
V table. I2W xiasi istn bu e. -

GOOD rollers, also Hartz mountain sing- -
cheap; toy fox terrier puppy 6

months old. $10. Phone .Main 614. ;
FINE pedigreed Boston terrier, male pup,

very reasonable. East 660.
THOROUGHBRED fox terrier pups

sale. 1713 E. 11th st. S.

FINE singers and mated pairs, cheap.
Sellwood 2SN0. 1595 E. 7th St.

CHOICE singers and females; beautiful1-- '
birds. Slam 41.S.

PEIHGltliKD Boston toy bull for breeding.
Call East 90(17.

1. PERSIAN KITTEN.
14R EAST ALBERTA ST.

SMALL Boston fur rvico, "rtluart Mac-- "
Wdln.fee $15. 25I3.

PEDIGREED Toy Boston terrier pups. 8,,',,
weeks. 6114 Mississippi ave. ..

FINK Flemish Giants cheap or trade for
chickens. Main 95.48.

SPITZ pups. 6 weeks old. males, $10. 331 !i
lonttfoinery st. Main 7.125.

FOR SALE Well-bre- d Airedale malt
Tabor 72lA

ST. ANDREASBERG rollers, singers and"
females. 227i Wash. st. Bdwy. 7221.'

PERSIAN cats for service, black, .

O. T.. Tahnr 7773.
THOROBRED St. Andreasburg roller

ready for mating. Sell. n:i3.
FOR SALE Pedigreed New Zealand lti--

rabbit at 4100 Woodstock ave.
THOROUGH BR ED St. Andreasberg rollti s

for mating. Tabor 6211.
CHOICE rolle sliijiers and females fur"

mating, chea ; noiif betier. Tabor 1420.
PEDIGREED Airedale puppy, 8 weeks,

$25. Call Tabor IUI14.

Boats. I.aunrhes ana Murine Kquipnient.
WE WISH to purchase small gasoline boit

suitable forVork around log boom; must
be in good shape and price cheap. Mall
Information 902 Spalding bldg., o phone"
Broadway 7242. ''

FOR SALE Modern houseboat, furnished,
4 rooms mid balh. all conveniences, at
most desirable moorage on river; cheap
for cash, terms to the right party: im-
mediate possession. Phone Sell. 2S58.

FOR SALE Modern houseboat, furnishi-d.--
rooms and bath, ail conveniences, at

most desirable moorage on river; cheap,
for cash, terms to the right party; im-- 1

mediate possession. I'hone Sell. 2R5S.

FOR SALE Splendid houseboat,
furnished or unfurnished. Double con- -

structed. Good logs. Terms. Sellwood
2592. 27 Oregon Yacht club.

FOR SALE New fish boat. 28 feot Ionj.-- ,

beam, Buick motor, ready
for the water. 205 Main St., Vancouver,.
Wash.

FOR SALE Houseboat, 3 rooms with ..

large porch and awning, electrically,,,
wired, $400; $100 down, rest like rent. ,

Auto. 520-1- -

FOR SALE Bargain, partly furnished "'

modern houseboat, garage and fuel shed
at desirable moorage. Marshall 2234.

FOR SALE 3 H. l Ferro marine engine, '

also Maxim silencer for 22 rifle. 599,
Rodney ave. ,.

WA.NTEtl Boathouse in good condition. t
Suitable for canoe storage. Phone Mar- - ''
shall 3019 -

g.H. P., Evinrude, Sponeon motor
canoe: repainted. Main 4xtix. ;

FIVE-HORS- E Atlas engine, $200; in good,
shape. 226 Ash st.

CADILLAC motor. new parason ,
gear and universal joint. Main 46S.

FOOT motorboat, 6 h. Smith, evenings.
Broadway 4718. .

A NICE little motor boat. A bargain at - .

$90. Call Main 3823. ;

WANTED A 17-f- t. canoe, cheap. Phone
Wdln. 2027. :

Kegs and ltarrels.

KEGS AND BARRELS Fir and white r'--

oak. Western Cooperage Co.. 306 N. 14th "

at., near Pettygrove. Phone A 519-1-

Nursery Stock.
PLANTS FOR SALE.

The famous Perfection currant and
Oregon Champion gooseberry, from 1

years old. and other nursery stock;'
ground must be vacated. Tabor 1S5I. a

Address 12S East 71st. on Morrison st. '

PLANTS FOR SALE.
The famous Perfection currant and

Oregon Champion gooseoerry, from 1 to -

4 years old, and othfr nursery stock
ground must be vacated. Tabor 1851.: v
Address 128 East 71st. on Morrison st ,,,

RELIABLE nursery stock. Place
now: prices right. Address G. M. '"'

'Sprague, 96 Florida st., representing .

Toppenish Nursery Co. .

Machinery.
UPRIGHT aVi-- P. boiler, A. Bou, It
i 1, Box 213, Clackamas.

ROLL-TO- DESK.
Large oak, 467 VjpShlngton. Bdwy. 2978.

,. ' ' - .':-- . -


